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Previously we had proved both in a preparative 

way and kinetically (1) that the solvolysis of ois- 

2-toluene-p-sulphonyloxymethylcyclohexyl acetate anl 

of trane-2-acetoxymethylcyclohexyl p-tosylate yield- 

ed tie-2-methyl-1,3-dioxadeoalene-l-ium cation as 

the intermediary product. Recently, on basic of the 

results published on the preparation and inveatiga- 

tion of the corresponding 1,3-dioxolenium salt (2), 

we succeeded in isolating the tetrafluoroborate salt 

of cis-2-methyl-l,3-dloxadecalene-l-ium cation in 

three ways (3). 

Considering the difference in reactivity be- 

tween cis- and trans-l,3-dioxolane and 1,3- dioxane 

systems anellated to the cyclohexane skeleton, we 

extended our investigations, In a way analogous to 

researches made with aliphatic 1,2-dials (4), to 

various substituted propan-1,3-dial derivatives. 
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II. 

X - Cl&, H3C.C6H4.S020, 

BrrC6H4.S0201 

Bl~B2++ - Hs CH3s ‘+H5e Csys C&I 

B5 
- CH 3' c6H5 

It wa8 found that the variously subetltu&eQ oyo- 

l&o 2-methyl-2-ethoxy- and 2-phenyl-2-ethoxy-1,3-dloxa- 

nea (I.) yielded dioxenium lralte (IV.) with boron tri- 

rluoricle etherate in a reversible way, whilst the 2- 

-methyl and 2-phenyldloxanes (II.) gave the oorrespon- 

ding sialta with trlphenylmethyl rluoroborate in yield6 



N&C7 

dependlsg on t&J subetituent. The open-ahain 1,3- 

-propanedlol halogeneaoetates and halogenebeoroa- 

tes, as well as their tosylatea and broaylatem 

(III.) alao afforded the corresponding dioxenium 

fluoroborates (IV.) with silver fluoroborate. 

Canoeming the tendenoy for dioxonlua ealt 

formation, we found that in oaae or pre-formed 

oyolio compounds (I. and II.) the dloxenium salt 

(IV.) was obtained in highes yield with 3-R,= H 

and E2=R3. In ease of open-ohaln derivatlvee(II1.) 

the oorreeponding oyolio dloxenlum 8alt (III.)wae 

yielded In the best yield when R2-I&,= P. 
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